Velorution Bike Fest!

Welcome Back Everyone!
We hope that everyone has had
a TERRIFIC Summer ! Over the
break we have lost some friends
in senate, but we have also
gai'ned some new ones! We have
invited those interested in becoming new senators to our
meeting tonight. So, If you see
anybody new sitting around you,
please introduce your self and
make them feel welcome!

PRDirector
Monique Gooch has accepted the
position as OUf Public Relations Director. We are extremely excited to
have her in this position, we feel
that her hard work and dedication
will benefit SGA and help better
reach the student body.

SGA be helping with a short bike race to help "tour de
hill", Bikes will be provided and there is a short 100 meter course. Probab ly two person teams riding two laps
\ for fun ,~ glory and publicity . It had been thought that get·
ting some competition among the Greek houses might
be workable but with classes just starting there really
isn't time to organize it.. Jennifer Tougas thoU.@ht this
might be something SGA could do to attract attenton to
the festival.

\¥hen: September 3rd 10a·2p
\Nbere: South Lawn
\Nbat to Bring: J ust YOU! Everything else will be pro·
vided.
*Don't forget to wear your polo andjeans.
A sign up sheet will be passed around. Contact Monique
Gooch at ms.gooch2oos@gmail.com or Johnathon
Boles at johnathon.boles@wku.edu if can or can't ' par·
ticipate! Thank you!

Words of Wisdom
"I h ope all of us at the beginning of

Looking forward to seeing everyone!!

Student Engagement Expo at
South Campus

this semester turn to the Preamble of SEE is designed to let campus and comm u·
the SGA Constitution. There you will nity organizations share wa ys in which stufin d our purpose-To serve the stu- dents a nd faculty can get involved with their

dent body equally! Looking forward organization.
to a productive semester!"
-

When: September lOth-11th 8:4Sa-1:OOP
South Campus
J 0 h na th on F . B0 1es Where:
I
P 'd tWh
atto B·
rmg: J us tYOU'. Eve ryth.mgese
reSl en
will be provided.
"Make sure you ch eck out the "Mark Your
Calendars" part of your seconds so you can
be prepared for the SGA events h a ppening
his semester.

•

Hello again!!
We hope that everyone had a
wonderful Labor Day! Lots of
great food we hope! :) Let's get

the word out there for Velorution on Sept. 3rd! Also on
Sept. 10th-11th is the SEE at
South Campus! Please come out
and lend a helping hand!

PR Committee
SGA needs YOUR participation! If

you are interested in the PR committee please contact Vanessa Scott, or
~onique Gooch for more information about meeting times and dates!
Vanessa.scott @wku,edu or
ms .gooch2oo5@gmail.com. !

Words of Wisd orn

Upcoming Events!
Velorution Bike Festl
When: September 3rd loa-2p
\Vhe re: South La:wn
"What t o Bring : Just YOU! Everything else will be pro·
vided.
.. .,.
· Don't fo r get t o w ear your p olo and jeans.
A sign up sheet wi.ll be passed around. Contact Monique
Gooch at ms.gooch2oo5 @gmail.com or Johnathon
Boles at johnathon.boles @ wku.e~u if can or can't par·
ticipate! Thank you!

Student Enga gem ent Expo a t South Campus
When : September loth·1lth 8:45a-l:oop
Where: South Campus
What t o Bring: Just YOU! Everything else'will be provided.

"A ge nuine leader is not a
searcher for a consensus but a
molder of consensus.
- Martin Luther King, Jr.

_.. attend the Freshman Assembly at Diddle
Arena tonight at 6p . Johnathon Boles will be
speakingl

NOTE :
There will be an SGA information .. . attend the Mandatory Candidates Meeting
booth set up every other Wednes- tonight at 7 :45p in DUC 305 if you are run ning for Freshman Senator.
day! For more information contact Drew Ecloy.

... see Vanessa Scott and/or Monique Goocl-!
for more information about PR Committeel
* Make sure you ch eck out the "Mark Your
Calendars" part of your seconds so you can
b e p rep ared for the SGA events hap pening
his s emest er.

Hi everyone!!! !
Hope everyone had a great
weekend! Well folks, we need
volunteers for this week. Sept
l oth-11th is the SEE at South
Campus! Please come out and
lend a helping hand!

Western Wednesdays
Join us and help spread the ","Ord
about happenings at SGA!
September 10th we are advertis~
ing for the upooming election!
If you would like more info rma~
tion about Western Wednesdays
please contact Drew Eelov!

Words of Wisdom
"Management is doing
things right; leadership
is doing the right things.
- Peter F. Drucker

Upcoming Events!
Student Engagement Expo at South
,
Campus
When: September 10th-11th 8:45a-l:oop
Where: South Campus
••
What to Bring: Just YOU! Everything
else will be provided.
*Don't forget to wear your polo and
jeans* .

... PR Committee meetings Thursdays at 6p in
DUe 130 .
... Campus Improvements, Tuesday after Sen ate on Due 130.
... Academic Affairs, Wednesday at 8:00p in
DUe 130.
... Legislative Research, Thursday at 4:30p i,
DUe 130 .
... SUstainability, Wednesday at 9 :00p on DU(
3rd floor.

* Make sure you check out the "Mark Your
Calendars" part of your seconds so you can
be prepared for the gGA even ts happening
his semester.

Hi everyone!!!!

Hope everyone had a
great weekend! I know
everyone is excited about
Fall Break next week! ~)

Things to come ...
•

•

Western Wednesday will now be held outside! It is time to let people know what SGA
is about so we're going aU out!

For more information please

contact~rew

Eclov.
Congratula tions to all the
new Senators-E lects!
Ann Blair Thornton
Hannah Pennington
Kaylee Egerer
Tyler Jury
Jessica Whitehouse
Eileen Forsythe
Kat Johns
Daniel Shaw
Joshua Huff

Hey guys get EXC ITED a bout these committee
meetin gs! PR Comm ittee won' t be meetin g this
week but will meet on Ilext Mond ay. ~
These meetings are important and if you haven 't
joined a comm ittee please do so ASAP! T hanks!!!

... PR Committee meetings Thursdays at 6p in
DUC 130.

Words of Wisdom
... Campus Improvements , Tuesday after Senate on DUC 130.
"If you could choose
one characteristic that
would get you through ... Academic Affairs, Wednesday
life, choose a sense of DUC 130. 5 Ii- - ~'. Oo pM.
humor."
... Legislative Research, Thursday
Jennifer Jones
DUC 130.
• Mak e s u re you ch eck out the "Mark You r
Calendars" part of your seconds so you can
b e p l'ep al'ed fol' the SGA even ts h appening
h is semestel'.

at 4 :30p in

... Sustalnability, Wednesday at
9 :00p on DUC 3rd floor . .,~sfvl'

5G"'A-r-<f>

I

I think it's time for a break. ..
what do you think?

How
, do you take a bite out of
Apathy ... well ask SGA. .. they
..
are
Hope everyone had a great weekSTUDENTS 'GAINST
end! Hurray for FALL BREAK!
APATHY!
Woot! :)

••

Things coming up ...
PLEASE VEER YOUR
ATIENTION TO THE
LEFT SIDE UNDER
THE "SAVE THE
DATE" SECTION!

Words of Wisdom
"A leader knows the
way, goes the way and
shows the way" - John
Maxwell

• Make sure you check out the "Mark
Your Calendars" part of your seconds so you
can be prepared for the SGA events happen·
ing his semester.

Drew says,
Have a
GREAT
FALL
BREAK! :)

Anti

~thy

Welcome back!

WRRK...
How do you take a bite out of Apathy .. .
well ask SGA ... they are

Hope everyone had a Fall Break!
Now it's time to get involved and
help during Anti-Apathy Week!
\

The Mock Election
THIS WAS A HUGE SUCCESS!
- We had a total of 710 beating out the University of Kentucky who had 228.

Words of Wisdom
"You may delay but time
will not" - Benjamin
Franklin

~TUDENTS

'GAINST
APATHY!

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSUCIATION HUCLP
MOCK mCTION RESULTS ••
Pre$idcnt ofthc. United Statt$

Barack Obama

3B1

Jon n S. M cCaIn

30 6

Ralph Nader

8

Write-In

7

Bob Barr

"

Un ited States Senate- KentIJcky

M it ch McConnell

346

Bruce Lunsford

33 6

W rite- In

9

• Make sure you check out the
"Mark Your Calendars" part of your
seconds so you can be prepared for "...... G 'J"UDG N T
the SGA events happening his se;,. _ .. G O'V C!R NMe:NT
mester.
= - U .A..Si£i:iOCtATION

TOTAL VOTERS 710
.Ii

:

Welcome
Let us all
welcome,.,
our new
student
worker:
~clie{

CaOioun

Talisman
Photos this
Awesome
,
week
semInar
this weekend guys! EVERYONE
We had lots SHOULD GO!
"
. of ideas!
'.
The Seminar

.

,

These need
to become
legislation

Yay it's fall!
Committee of
the Week is Academic Affairs!
Currentlyacademic affairs is
working on: the
Buy a Book
scholarship program, The Study

Abroad Scholarships (haven't
started yet) and the
Professor & Advisor of the year!
Applications for

Professor & Advisor of
the year!
Applications are available!
Please contact Brittany Ann Wick for more information!

this is out!
Please contact
Brittany-Ann
Wick for more
information.

Buy-A-Book
Scholarship!
Applications are out!
Please contact Brittany Ann Wick for more information!

Welcome

Campus
Clean Up
Welcome
backfrom a
Campus
Clean up is
great "
weekend! on Friday at
Cherry Hall
Hope you
all had a . from 3P-5P!
Please come
good one!:
out and
show support!

Academic Affairs
Applications are still
available for the buy
a books scholarship.
Please see Brittany Ann Wick for more
information!

Yay it's fal/!
PR Committee
1st movie tomorrow!
Please come out Cherry Hall
COMPUTER
and support the Theater room
LAB AND TURN
125!
RIGHT!}
showing of,
"Do the Right
[YEs THERE IS A discussion will
Thing" tomor- A THEATER GO follow immedirow at 7:30p in TOWARDS THE atelyafterward!
ssor & Advis
e year'
Applicati

of

Pleas contact Br tany Ann ick for more for·
mation!

Words of Wisdom
"The truth shall set you
first but first it will piss
you off. " - Gloria
Steinem

Welcome

PhotograI!h
Town Hall
"Look at this photoMeeting
Welcome
graph ... " - Nickelbackfrom{l SGA,BMW
back. ..
andBSA
great
weekend! will be parNov. 11th at
4:45pm before
Hope you ticipating in
a town haH Senate, the Uniall had a
versity Photogradiscussion
good one!
pher will be here
about last to
take picture oj>.
Wedneseach Senator for
day's hapthe website .
.
pemngs.
Dress Appropriately
~

\

Homecoming Queen Election
and Referendum
Please take the time to vote in the
Homecoming Queen Election and in the
SGA Referendum on the printing quote.

Buy-A-Book
Scholarship!
Applications are out!
Please contact Brittany
-Ann Wick for more information!

This Weekend
Everyone have a safe and Happy
Halloween, Homecoming and All
Saints Day!
GO VOTE NOV.4th. Call 270202-4256 if you need a ride!

Sec(lJtds
Photograph

Welcome
Welcome,
backfrom a
great
weekend!
Hope you
all had a

Hap,PY
Veterans
Day!

TODAY at
4:45pm before
Senate, the University Photographer will be
here to take picture of each
Senator for the
website. ••
Dress
Appropriately!

Rotaract Club at WKU
Become a Leader in your
Community with Rotaract
Club. Informational Session:
November 19th at 4 :30pm.

Buy-A-Book
Scholarship!

----

Applications are out!
Please contact Brittany
-Ann Wick for more information!

Leadership Studies Classroom
13.

Words of Wisdom
If your actions inspire
others to dream

Yay it's fal/!

Sec:onds

Dates_to
Know

•

Novem-

"

Monday at 6:00 p.m.

November 24th, 2008

/ ~~~;-------------~~~E
I, . ~__~b~e~r~2~S~th~-~~~t-______' ____'F~;c:l1lCrtE~~tt~ID~~
of the Day:
Only
lJ11m'p

QUE D e-

-J'

•

c;.e mber
2ndWinte r_
Banquet

A'ITENTION,

those who dare to ~ail greatly
can ever achieve greatly.Robert Francis Kennedy

Novem·
be r 26th- .
28th Fall
Bre ak!

If you are interestec

in the Textbook
Subsidy Board
please contatt
President Johnathor
Boles he needs the
representatives
from the following
programs:
Bowling Green
Community CoUeg~
College of Educa·
tion and BehaVioral
Sciences

"

College of Health 01
Human Services
Gordon Ford Col·
lege of Business

2nd

•

Com·
menct;'m -·
e ntDece mber 13th

Last Day

~PRESEN,..

Extended Campuses
Student At Large

Free SGA Gear !!l
Limited Amount of Hoodies , Home coming T-shirts, Get On The Bus TShirts, Polo's , and re d braclets .

tee will start regular mee tings on Mondays at 7:00 p.m.
starting on December 1st.

